Early and late gene expression in pepper huasteco yellow vein virus.
Viral infections usually take place in an orderly manner and can be divided into at least two phases: an early and a late stage. In geminiviruses, plant viruses with a circular, single-stranded DNA genome, expression of viral genes involves complex regulation strategies that suggest the existence of a pattern of temporal gene expression. In this work, the transcription of pepper huasteco yellow vein virus (PHYVV) genes was studied. Green fluorescent protein replacements and RT-PCR analyses were used to monitor PHYVV gene expression chronologically in suspension cells and plant tissue. A model is proposed to describe the order of geminivirus gene expression, where the genes that encode Rep, TrAP and REn are expressed during an early stage of infection. The genes that encode the coat protein and the nuclear shuttle protein are expressed during the late stage of infection.